
Killara Public School Canteen Report February
2023
Date Number of orders Total:
06/02 Mon 36 $219.85
08/02 Wed 57 $351.10
09/02 (Sushi) 66 $503.20
10/02 Fri 79 $434
13/02 Mon 40 $240.65
15/02 Wed (Swimming Carnival) 13 $68.55
16/02 (Sushi) 60 $452.20
17/02 Fri 88 $540.20

Canteen (M, W & F) MTD revenue: $1854.35. MTD Sushi revenue: $955.40, 5 x Birthday
ice-treat orders : $181.50, totals: $2991.25

1. With the departure of Maureen at the end of last year, with P&C’s approval, Sam and
Serena will be taking over the management of the canteen after my departure at the end of
Feb. My last day of service should be Monday 27/02.

2. We received 57 responses to our Canteen Survey sent out late in November. I will be
reviewing and replying to all the suggestions raised in an email before the end of February.
Survey feedback is attached.

3. A separate email will be sent to all KPS families introducing the new Canteen
management team sometime next week.



KPS Canteen 2022 Survey Result



If you are not happy with the current range of canteen offerings, what would you like
to see added to the menu? 57 responses

N/A

Vegetarian Food

Chicken caesar salad

Thank you Lily Wong, the menu is great!

Menu is ok, but I haven’t been ordering much due to 24 hr prior ordering policy. If I have 24 hr, I

can prepare myself. I need canteen as a last minute back up when the night before I realize I

don’t have anything.

.

Can our credit card details be kept on file or saved so we don't have to add them in every time

Please?

My kid only likes to eat sushi from your menu. If you had sushi everyday, we would probably buy it

everyday for her.

Happy holidays Lily and team

Hi Lily, thanks so much for running the canteen. My one comment would be: please offer a list of

ingredients for each of the menu items. My daughter has allergies so I'm afraid to order for her in

case food contains an ingredient she cannot have. Thank you :)

I'm happy with the current offerings. I usually use the canteen for special things such as Easter,

CNY or Halloween

NO

n/a

-



Pizza and pasta

I appreciate the recent changes and are enjoying the options. Not sure if ice blocks could be

every day?

Na

Order cut off time to the morning of the day

More vegetables:)

Possibly a ham and cheese sandwich

all good

NA

Its fine

Chicken Nuggets, Plain Chicken Burger Options for kids having issue with textured foods &

Veggies, Chicken wraps without Veggies, French Toasts

pcheese pizza, margarita pizza, plain pasta option, chicken fingers, fish fingers, cheese toastie

Good

The menu is fine, but I want to order in early morning for the day.

It would be great to add more Asian food due to the proportions of Asian in the school as will as

nutritious wise ( less carb, more protein and fiber ).

Broader range of food/meal offering. Would be good to utilise a catering company (eg.

vanillablue) with the food offering. Would like to see more substantial meals on offer. Thanks

Noodles

More hot foods

no additional, thank you

Pasta, pizza, dumplings

Onion rings

I’m happy

Bring back pizza muffins more often

Something fresh.

Current menu is good

Pizza! Would be great, more sushi options

Happy with offerings

I hope Thursday also offer hot food, apart from sushi. And I hope the old fried rice can be back to

stock. And add dumplings in the menu please.

If could add some noodles or udon.



More meat and carbs only options pls. Look for different sushi provider as curent sushi is very

expensive and thinking of stop ordering sushi. i get charge a fee to top up $50 and each time i

use my credit i get charge additonal as well. It does not make sense and i feel we have been

penalised twice or multiple times for multiple orders. Can we have small good on cash .. it is nice

to be able to purchase item with cash as childre learn to count and be more responsible. Thank

you for listening

I have added I am satisfied with the options because the question mandated a response, but to

be honest I don't really check the menu because I don't usually order from the canteen. So I don't

have any suggestions of what to add either! Sorry

Very happy

I’d like other choices on Thursdays apart from Sushi.

I would like to see more easy finger food options

Taco Day

Pizza

Chinese bento

more noddle and rice options

happy with the menu

We are happy with the current range. But if possible, more freshly cooked hot food options would

be great. Things like, Fried Rice, Spaghetti Bolognese, pasta dishes, stir fried noodles. Maybe a

fruit salad.

i would whant a wider range of drinks.


